
AGENDA 
Grand Pointe Meadows (Single-Family Detached Homes) Homeowner's Association - (GPMHA) 

Meeting of December 6, 2011 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

The GPMHA will hold a meeting in the conference room of the Village of West Dundee Public Safety 

Building, 100 Carrington Drive, in West Dundee, IL at 8:00 p.m. on Tuesday, December 6, 2011. 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

I.  Roll Call 

II.  Approval of Minutes 

A.  October 25, 2011 

III.  President and Board Comments 

IV.  Old Business 

A. Request approval of GPM Master Association MOU with the GPM Townhomes .  

V.  New Business 

A. Request approval for FY2012 GPMHOA Budget. 

B. Request approval of updated GPMHOA declarations. 

VI. Items in Review 

A. None. 

VII.  Public Comments 

VIII. Adjournment 

 

 



MEETING MINUTES 
 

GPMHOA – Minutes of meeting held Tuesday October 25, 2011 
 
Roll call was taken at 8:10pm. Present were Chris Nelson, Cheryl Alopogianis, Scott Lindgren, Michelle 
Powers & Becky Carnes. Absent were Angela Darrow and Lori Schutt. 
 
Minutes from the September 20, 2011 meeting were reviewed. A motion to approve the minutes was made by 
Becky Carnes, Scott Lindgren seconded; motion approved by all. 
 
PRESIDENT AND BOARD COMMENTS 
None 
 
OLD BUSINESS 
A. The HOA board would like to thank Kim Rosen and Kate Madigan for all of their hard work in facilitating 
the meeting with the West Dundee Police Department regarding the neighborhood watch. An additional 
thank you to Kim Rosen for putting together the information that was given to all residents in attendance. Sgt 
Steve Fletter & Sgt Dan Haynes gave us some valuable information with regards to the neighborhood. First 
and foremost when you see something that is not right CALL THE POLICE! Whether it is a strange car, 
someone speeding down the street, excessive noise etc. call 911. This is what they are here for. You do NOT 
have to leave your name should you choose not to so there is no reason for you not to call. It is better to be 
proactive than reactive. 
 
B.  Plans were reviewed for the Huntley Road entrance landscaping work. Motion was made by Scott to 
approve the work with a cost not to exceed $6156.92, Michelle seconded, motion approved by all. Making 
sure that the line of site would not be affected and the work will be completed by Thanksgiving. 
 
C. Waiting on Village to review the MOU regarding the Master Association. Reviewing with the Townhomes 
identifying the shared ownership and identifying cost sharing. 
 
D. Update to the declarations, Don Rage gave a brief explanation telling us that the restatement to current 
declarations includes additional 65 changes put into law. Chris will prepare for December meeting. 
 
NEW BUSINESS 
Scott gave a financial update and we are in good shape and we do not foresee any increase in assessments. 
The 2012 budget will be proposed at the December meeting. 
 
ITEMS IN REVIEW 
None 
 
PUBLIC COMMENTS 
A homeowner asked “Why do we mow the wetlands”? It was explained that it is part of the wetland 
maintenance that we are governed to do. 
 
A homeowner asked “Any news regarding the open lots”?  There is no additional news other than they were 
sold to an investor in Highland Park.  
 
Some additional questions were asked regarding the neighborhood watch. 
Motion to adjourn was made at 9:20 by Becky Carnes, Scott Lindgren seconded, motion carried. 
 
 
  



ITEM IV. Old Business – A. 

MEMORANDUM 

Date:  December 6, 2011 

To:  HOA Board - Grand Pointe Meadows (Single-Family Detached Homes) HOA 

From:   Chris Nelson, President, GPMHOA 

Subject: Request approval of GPM Master Association MOU with the GPM Townhomes . 

 

Background 

As part of the overall process for the dissolution of the Grand Pointe Meadows Master Association, 

both our HOA and the HOA for the townhomes have begun negotiations on a memorandum of 

understanding (MOU). The MOU will outline how the both parties will handle ongoing maintenance 

of common areas as well as the handling of maintenance-related costs that have been and will be 

incurred. 

Discussion 

The current draft of the agreement reflects the direction the Board provided at its September 2011 

meeting regarding how GPMHOA will seek remuneration for the past maintenance of the common 

areas, notably the detention pond, which serves both portions of the subdivision nearly equally. If 

the Board approves the document in concept, it will be officially submitted to the townhomes HOA 

once Co-Vice-President/Treasurer Scott Lindgren has verified and documented the full amount 

currently owed by the townhomes’ HOA.    

Recommendation 

It is recommended that the Board take the following action: 

 Authorize the GPMHOA President to submit the finalized MOU to the GPM Townhomes HOA. 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

 

Christopher Nelson, President 

 GPMHOA 

  



MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING 
 

 

BETWEEN: Grand Pointe Meadows Single-Family Detached Homes HOA 

 (“SF”), an HOA for the single-family units of Grand Pointe Meadows in West Dundee, IL 

 

AND: Grand Pointe Meadows Townhomes HOA 

(“TH”), an HOA for the townhome units of Grand Pointe Meadows in West Dundee, IL 

 

1. SITUATION DESCRIPTION 

TH and SF have mutually agreed to dissolve a third, heretofore unused “Master Association” that was to care for the 

common properties that are jointly owned by TH and SF. Upon dissolution, maintenance of these common properties 

(defined on Appendix A) will be overseen by SF, with TH agreeing to pay 48% of the actual maintenance costs each year 

commencing in 2012 and continuing in perpetuity unless otherwise agreed by both parties. 

 

Both parties further recognize that SF solely has been paying for the maintenance of the common properties since the 

inception of the subdivision, and that TH’s accrued portion of those maintenance costs is (an approximated) $9,000 

through 1 October 2011. 

 

2. PROMISE TO PAY – ONGOING DETENTION POND MAINTENANCE 

By 1 November of each year (commencing in 2012), TH promises to pay to SF the sum of 48% of that year’s actual 

maintenance costs for the common properties. SF agrees to bill TH for such costs by 1 August of each year. Payments shall 

be remitted by check, made payable to SF, and be delivered by the First of each month to ADDRESS. 

 

3. PROMISE TO PAY – PAST DETENTION POND MAINTENANCE 

By 1 January 2015, TH promises to pay to SF the sum of $9,000 in accrued maintenance costs mentioned previously.  

 

5. DEFAULT 

If for any reason TH fails to make any payments or to establish alternative arrangements with SF within a 90-day period, 

TH shall be in default. SF can then demand immediate payment of the entire remaining unpaid balance(s). If TH has not 

paid the full amount of the loan when the Past Detention Pond Maintenance payment is due on 1 January 2015, SF will 

charge TH interest on the unpaid balance at 12% per year or as otherwise arranged between the SF and TH. 

 
  



6. COLLECTION FEES 

If this note is placed with an attorney for collection, then TH agrees to pay an attorney's fee of 10% of the unpaid balance. 

This fee will be added to the unpaid balance(s). 

 

WITNESS WHEROF, SF and TH have executed this Agreement as of 1 November 2011. 

 

TH 

  

SF 

 

Bonnie Kalaway, President 

   

Christopher J. Nelson, President 

 

 

  



ITEM V. New Business – A. 

MEMORANDUM 

Date:  December 6, 2011 

To:  HOA Board - Grand Pointe Meadows (Single-Family Detached Homes) HOA 

From:   Chris Nelson, President; Scott Lindgren; Treasurer, GPMHOA 

Subject: Request approval for FY2012 GPMHOA Budget. 

 

 

Background 

For the past several months, the Board for the GPMHOA has been discussing the proposed budget 

for FY2012, which runs from January 1, 2012 through December 31, 2012.  The draft version of the 

budget is attached. The proposed budget is the second solely prepared by an elected GPMHOA 

Board since the subdivision’s inception in 2003. 

Discussion 

The budget accurately reflects the expected expenditures of our subdivision, and suggests 

appropriate revenues to account for them. Overall, annual expenditures remain flat, with no 

increase suggested. Additionally, no increase in annual dues is recommended.    

Recommendation 

It is recommended that the Board take the following action: 

 Approve the attached version of the FY2012 Budget; 

 Maintain annual GPMHOA dues at $250/unit/year ($20.83/unit/month). 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

 

Christopher Nelson, President; and Scott Lindgren, Co-Vice-President & Treasurer 

 GPMHOA 

  



2012 Proposed Budget 

  
2011 

Proposed  
  

2012 
Proposed 

 
 

(118 LOTS) 
  

 

 
    

 INCOME           

    
 

 Assessment Income ($250 per lot) 

 

$29,500.00 
 
 

 
 $29,500.00 

Pond Maintenance Refund 
 

$2,300.00 
 

 
$2,300.00 

Legal Fee Income 
 

$0.00 
 

 
$0.00 

Miscellaneous Income 
 

$0.00 
 

 
$0.00 

    
 

  

Total Revenue 
 

$31,800.00 
  

$31,800.00 

    
 

 EXPENDITURES           

    
 

 G&A Expenses 
   

 
 Printing & Postage 

 
$200.00 

 
 

$220.00 

Legal Fees 
 

$400.00 
 

 
$1,000.00 

Audit Fees 
 

$150.00 
 

 
$150.00 

Insurance 
 

$2,500.00 
 

 
$2,500.00 

Licenses - Permitq 
 

$0.00 
 

 
$50.00 

Miscellaneous 
 

$250.00 
 

 
$200.00 

Total G&A Expense - Admin 
 

$3,500.00 
 

 
$4,120.00 

    
 

 Operating Expenses 
   

 
 Landscape Repairs 

 
$750.00 

 
 

$1,000.00 

Total Operating Expense 
 

$750.00 
 

 
$1,000.00 

    
 

 Contract Services 
   

 
 Management Fee 

 
$5,400.00 

 
 

$5,400.00 

Landscaping Improvements 
 

$12,085.00 
 

 
$13,280.00 

Pond Maintenance 
 

$6,500.00 
 

 
$5,000.00 

Bike Path Maintenance 
 

$1,500.00 
 

 
$0.00 

Total Contract Services 
 

$25,485.00 
 

 
$23,680.00 

    
 

 Reserves 
   

 
 Transfer to Budgetary Reserve Fund 

 
$2,065.00 

 
 

$3,000.00 

Reserves Total 
 

$2,065.00 
 

 
$3,000.00 

    
 

 Expenditures Total 
 

$31,800.00 
 

 
$31,800.00 

    
 

 

    
 

 

    
 

 Budget Surplus (Deficit) 
 

$0.00 
 

 
$0.00 

 
  



ITEM V. New Business – B. 

MEMORANDUM 

Date:  December 6, 2011 

To:  HOA Board - Grand Pointe Meadows (Single-Family Detached Homes) HOA 

From:   Chris Nelson, President 

Subject: Request approval of updated GPMHOA declarations. 

 

Background 

Recent changes in state law have made in necessary to update the declarations for our subdivision. 

These declarations act as the basis for all of the HOA’s activities, from revenue collection to 

common area maintenance to bylaw enforcement.  

Discussion 

The attached declarations are, in essence, pro forma documents that will bring our HOA standards 

in keeping with current Illinois law. Once the declarations are formally approved, the HOA can then 

undertake the enhancement of the bylaws, which are the standards that are established regarding 

such specific things as landscape upkeep, fine schedules, and wastecan placement. 

Recommendation 

It is recommended that the Board take the following action: 

 Approve the attached version of the GPMHOA declarations. 

Respectfully submitted, 

 

Christopher Nelson, President 

 GPMHOA 

 

 

 

 


